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HEADQUARTERS EOR SEEDSbri»™2*ospects for * 
BUMPER crop in rHANCE-

Paris, May 22—Prospects for the 
coming harvest in France are better 
than any year since 1898, Victor Bor 
et, Food Minister, informd the as
sociated pr,s„ upnn Ma re|urn tQ duy
from a Week-end tour in the country.

ness Unforeseen situations arise 
between now

1 Carload Seed Wheat, Marquis, White 
Russian, White Fife $315 and up- 
wards.

1 Car Timothy and Clover Seed $12.50
per cwt. and upward.

2 cars Seed Oats, Banner Sensation 20th
century New Market $150 per bus. 
and upwards also Barley, Buckwheat, 
tares and field peas.

A full line of Garden Seeds of all kinds 
also in stock. It will be to your ad- 
vantantage to give me a call be ft re 
placing your order.

Begins Wednesday June 5th at 12.30 noon
After been tied up in the Barn all winter we are 

looking forward to getting out to grass very soon.
We now write you to come every other afternoon, 

mornings too, and see how well we have provided for 
the summer of 1918.

What a suicidal blunder the Germans made from 
a business point of view alone, killed their bade for 
the next 50 years anyway.

Yes the war, has simply stimulated our'Canadian, 
American and Japanese manufacturers, England too, 
to prove that the world is independent of Germany for 
anything, and everything.

Our splendid stock we can assure you was all 
made by ourselves, and our Allies, and its a winner 
like them every time.

s'
and harvest time,” h* 

restriction on foodadded, ‘‘Actual 
consumption will not be increased.
1 may even say that we are approaeh- 
mg theepd the era of restriction and 
tnat thé featnctio 
force gradually willns at present in 

, T be eliminated.
But I want men lor the harvest; il

î °Und; 1 can Promise that
I will dtiimah the importing of Cer-
ea ®e release important

STILL

ton- . *.

OF VON H,N- DENB|JBG'S DETH.

jt„e British Army in Franc 
{"The rumor that Field 

— ?" Hindenburg died re
cently hag become current very gen
erally ambng the enemy in the back 
areas as well as among civilians. What 
basis if any there is for thi 
not knowttfere.

May
Marshal

R. McG. ARCHIBALD 1
s rumor is
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AIR MACHINES DES
TIN TWO MONTHS. •C. E. BENTLEY & CO. ANTI-CONSCRIPTION CONFER

ENCE IN DUBUN CON
DEMNS ARREST OFS INN FEIN 

LEADERS.

perature.”
In the meantime, every one in Ire

land and Great Britain is awaiting 
production of the proof of a German 
plot and in many quarters it is be
lieved there ought not to be any de
lay in making it public. It is reported 
from several sources that the govern
ment have no present intention of 
publicly arraigning those under ar
rest, who will be merely interned. The 
question of Irish Conscription con
tinues to hold attention. It is as
serted that Conscription has «not been

Londoi 
ment on

flay 22—An official state- 
jial operations last night 

says; “Sifjpthe beginning of the Ger
man offeTruro stores closes from Wednesday, lune 5th at 

12.30 noon every Wednesday until further notice- Dublin, May 21—A resolution, de
nouncing the Sinn Fein deportation 
as an attempt to discredit and dis
rupt Ireland’s united resistance to 
Conscription and to prejudice Ire
land’s cause in the eyes of friendly 
countries, was past by the anti-Con- 
scription Conference, .which met at 
Mansion House Monday, siçnd 

, . , ong others by John Dillon and Jo-
■L Tw T 8ePb Devlin, the Irish Nationalist abandond, but tbat U >8 held in abey-H tMrtem tonsof bombs leadera_ was d it inaietg . ^ ance pending developments. , Vol-

IVshmel'stobe arraigned in untary tecrumni£ ^ are bey

exactly two months ago 
German airplanes have 
down or driven down

one thoui 
been broi 
out of col 
and tons 
ove rthe 

During 
the neigh 
and St. Quentin, used by the enemy's 
night bo 
ily atUi

I and more than a thous- 
hombs have been dropt 
py's lines”
>nday night airdromes' in 
boodof Ghen.t Tournai,

HUN HOVERING OVER PARIS.i
*

•( ! Paris, May 22—German aiic.aft, 
were seen early this morning making 
for Paris and an alarm was sounded. 

9 I The following official statement was 
t I given out this morning: "Enemy air-

REFRIGERATORS. i! » i» J7 9
We handle only the t

ms af Fr.ionvïiie, aidfor P
alarm was given,
thoda of defence were put into oper
ation. A violent curtain of fire 
thrown up and our squadrons took 
the air.”

the mind of the Engnan pe^re against 
the prisoners. The statement con
cludes;—‘‘While standing steadfast 
on our good rights, we shall never 
cease to appeal to all friends of hu
man freedom or to enquire for our-

different me- ieaz. , .
At eJfekt o’clock in the morning of 

May 21, twenty two hevy bpmbs were 
dropt on the railway stations at Na
mur and Charleroi. One of our mac
hines has not returned.

system of cold dry air eirciH-
trial and upon its progress depends 

the eventual decision regarding con
scription.

arlon..
LABRADOR REFRIGERATORS. Gold

en elm. lined with Galvanized Steel. 
No. 1. 26 Inches wide $12.60 
No. 2. 29 Inches wide $14.40 
No. 3 32 Inches wide $17.00
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99 selves whether the present attempt to 

FRENCH ALSO SHOW GREAT force Civil War on the Irish people 
ACTIVITY WITH AIRCRAFT, by a transparently false pretext of 

" military expediency does not really
Paris, May 22 The official state- cover a wicked plot of English polit- 

ment from the war office last night iciafis to relieve themselves from the 
reads;‘‘There were no infantry act- broken pledge to Ireland” 
ions. The artillery was intermittent
ly active south of the Somme, a long 
the Meuse and in the Vosages.

On May 19 our fighting pilots des- NO 
troyed six German airships, and nine 
other enemy machines fell within 
their lines severely damaged. That 
day and also on the night of ‘May
19-20 twenty five thousand kilograms London, May 21—A total absence 
of projectiles were dropt by our bomb- 0f excitement in Dublin is reported 
mg mac .mes on cantonments near jn &\\ the despatches to the morning 

omeres-en- anterre, airdromes at newspapers from the Irish capital 
l ese ve an auvillers and on rail- and a8 far> as js known, there have 

way s a ions a eronne, Nesle, Chau- been no untoward incidents in con- 
n^f ,fn-' et)8C^ ere" kar8e fires re- nection with the Sinn Fein arrests 

fl- 6 081eres- In additions to anywhere in the country. There are
t '1 °a * e mght machines at- no outward indications that any thing 
,ac ? , °e ,ta ian aXlatlon corP8 has happend, is happening or about to 

om e - rai way station at Mont happen outside Ireland’s ordinary 
Cornet and the airdrome at Ville- daiiy routine.
rlon ”18’ W 6re ^reat damage was a despatch to the Daily Express;

sayk;—“If Lord French had won a 
a great victory on the western front

BIG STRIKE IN WINNIPEG_116 8^ou^ not bave received more con-
STREET CARS TIED UP—8000 Srattilafions from the Irish than had

been accorded him for the

, MARTIAL LAW HAS BEEN PRO- 
» CLAIMED IN BOHEMIA.

S. S. ETHIE AFLOAT.t
t V *

$
r
i Halifax, May 21—The Newfound

land coastal steamer Ethie, which 
went ashore at Mistaken Point, seven 
miles west of Cape Race last 
week, was refloated yesterday. The 
Ethie was hauled into deep water by 
the Dominion Government steamer, 
Lady Laurier, and is proceeding to 
St. John’s Nfld under her own steam, 
according to a wireless to the marine 
and fisheries department here today 
from Captain Travers of the Lady 
Laurier.

London, May 22—Martial law has 
been proclaimed in Bohemia and in 
consequence of ‘‘Popular excesses” 
many persons have been imprisond 
says a despatch to the Daily Mail 
from Berne.^ Breaks have occured in 
Pilson, Machod and other 
The vast estates of Prince Fursten- 
burg, a close friend of the German 
Emperor, have been plunderd and 
the buildings on them burnd. Dr. 
Von Sedyler, the Austrian Premier, 
it is added, has summoned the Czech 
Deputy Stanek to discuss the situa
tion ; and Deputy Stanek has declin
ed and has warnd the Premier against 
a policy of violence in Bohemia, fear
ing evidently that the indiscriminate 
hangings and shootings in Galicia at 
the beginning are to be repeated in 
Bohemia.

91 ♦ Write lor complete CATALOGUE ol White Enamel 

J lined Refrigerators. SCREEN DOORS. COUCH HAMMOCKS 

* and Summer Furniture. We pay Frleght on orders amount

ing to $10.00.

.:
f

i towns.
EXCITEMENTGREAT

IN DUBLIN OVER HUSH AF
FAIRS—MAY GIVE RECRUIT
ING A TRIAL.

i

s VERNON & CO.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

:! TRURO. N. S.

! HOSTILE ARTILLERY ATTACKS 
INCREASE.

T
London, May 20—The German ar

tillery developed increased activity 
last night along the front between Al
bert and Bucquoy, the war office 
announces. The statement fbllowsSEEDS AT NELSON S RAIDED A HUN TRENCH. ‘We captured a few prisoners yes
terday as a result of a successful raid 
carried out in the Albert 
Araid attempted by the enemy north of 
Hinges was repulsed with hevy losses 
to the hostile raiding party. The 
hostile artillery activity increased 
considerably last night on the Albert

London, May 22—In the secort 
south east of Arras German trenches 
were entered at two points last night 
by British raiding parties says todays 
official statement Prisoners and a 
machine gun were taken.

secort.

Fanners for the beet in Timothy and Clover insist on getting Steele 

Briggs No 1, Lion Brand, also in stock Beaver No 1, and No 2 and 3. 
Red top grass, wheat, peas, barley, tares, all kinds oats, Everything 

in turnip seeds, kangaroo, Derby, Durham, Greystone, Good Luck, 

Jumbo, in packages and Scotch turnip in bulk, sugar beet and sugar 

mangel. Beet, Carrot, Parsnips, £eas. Beans, etc.——Everything 
in field and garden seeds in bulk and packages quality the best prices 

right, call and leave your orders.—

1/ MEN WALK OUT OF RAIL
ROAD SHOPS.

suppres
sion of the seditious Sinn Fein. The . 
country has recovered its normal tern- Bucquery front.”

A BRAVE YANKEE AVIATOR- 
OPERATING WITH BRITISH 

FORCES.

Winnipeg, May 21—“ A dozen Un
ions will strike today, involving the 
three railroad ships in the city of Stra- 
thcona, 8000 men in these alone. There 
will be about 11,000 men on stroke 
today" said Ernest Robinson, 
retary of trades and labor council in 
an interview this morning. “The 
street car men this morning will give 
twenty fpur hours notice to quit work, 
making a complete tie-up of the street 
transportation service. The rail
road shops will walk out en masse 
at .9.30 this morning and the station 
ary engineers will follow their 
rades out at 9.30 this evening" added 
Mr. Robinson.

With the British Army in 
France.

May 22—To lay helpless on his sea
plane in the North Sea for seven hours 
with a broken leg before he was pickt 
up, was the experience of an Ameri
can aviator attackted to the Britis- 
forces. The aviator, who comes from 
New York State, was operating 
plane off the Belgian coast. He 
brought down by hostile fire and his 
machine fell into the sea; after 
several hours he was rescued and is 
now recovering in a shospital.

B.J. ROGERS, Limitedsec-
TRURO. N. S.

New Cotton and Voile 
Dresses for Children 
Missës and Ladies.

Splendid values- good materials; good styles, 
Chambrays, Ginghams. Drills, Voiles Pique, etc 
etc. Call when til Truro. We have a splendid 
ronge of Ladies and Children’s goods in our 
ready to wear Department.

Coals, Suits Waists Dress 'Skirts.

General
Merchant StewiackeFred Nelson

com-
i B*wdtt»»BBfaaaowsa»wïoew<cKH^

GRIST MILL.
GREAT ACTIVITY IN THE AIR 

FIGHTING.After April 16th, Grist Mill will run 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursdays, 
until June 16th. After this date it 
will dose down until new crop. All kinds 
of grain ground at the West Gore Rol
ler Mill.
4-4-6WX.

REBELS FILLING GAPS.
DESPOILP BY A SUBMARINE.

London, May 29- The Sinn Feiners 
have nominated Professor John Mc
Neill and Alderman Kelley a well- 
known member of the Dublin Cor
poration, to the places in the organiz
ation made vacant thru the

London, May 21—During the 
ial fighting on Saturday twenty 
en German airships were destroyd, 
three were driven down out of control 
and three German balloons 
burnd, according to t.-ie report of 
ial operations issued by the war of
fice last night. Twelve British 
bines are missing.

Paris, May 22—-Apparently having 
had a severe encounter with a submar 
ine, the Spanish sailing vessel Joa- 
quina, of 333 tons has been found a- 

arrest bandond and drifting near the Afri- 
of Prof. De Valora and Arthur Grit- can coast by a fishing vessel. There

was no trace of the crew whose fate 
is unknowu.
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H You can enjoy yourself by taking 

in the sports at the T. A. A. C. June
12th. fiths,
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